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Abstract
A method is developed to determine optimal irrigation strategies for a single season using 
crop production functions which incorporate physically based coefficients. The relationship 
of yield to evapotranspiration is used to develop the yield-irrigation function. The physical 
parameters used in the production function can be determined from field measurements or 
various types of computer simulation. Using this approach, the optimal irrigated area and 
depth of water to apply can be related to prices, costs, and physical parameters. This pro-
duces a more general solution than commonly used production functions that depend on 
limited experimental results. The optimal irrigation depth and irrigated area can be deter-
mined for either land or water limiting conditions. The analysis also allows consideration of 
different irrigated and dryland crops. Three examples are analyzed to illustrate the use of 
the technique and to develop some general guidelines. 
Introduction 
Economic evaluation of irrigation alternatives relies upon crop production 
functions relating yield to gross irrigation to define the return from irrigation. 
Production functions are usually developed from field experiments conducted 
under specific climatic and soil conditions and often with a limited amount of 
data. Yet, both soil and climatic variability can be substantial. The characteristics 
of different types of irrigation systems cause variations in the amount of water 
required to produce a given yield. Also, production functions as traditionally 
developed are difficult to apply to locations or years that are different than the 
original data. The production function and analysis presented here is more gen-
eral than traditional functions and can be applied to a wider range of conditions 
to provide more universal management guidelines. 
A contradiction exists in the literature regarding the optimal irrigated area 
and application depth when the volume of available irrigation water is limited. 
Stewart and Hagan (1973) argued that the limited water supply should be spread 
uniformly over the irrigable area if dryland production is profitable, or applied 
at a depth just greater than the breakeven depth when dryland production is 
unprofitable. Barrett and Skogerboe (1980) showed that, for water limiting con-
ditions, the optimal depth to apply was nearly constant regardless of the applica-
tion efficiency of the irrigation system. They concluded that the optimal irrigation 
depth for any application efficiency was near that required to produce the maxi-
mum yield with a very efficient system. This would not suggest that the limited 
water supply should be spread across the irrigable area as Stewart and Hagan 
recommended. A major difference between the two analyses was the shape of the 
yield function. The yield function used by Stewart and Hagan increased continu-
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ously from the dryland to the maximum yield. The functions used by Barrett and 
Skogerboe required some irrigation before any yield was produced. 
A generalized framework is needed to develop irrigation plans. In addition, 
previous research needs to be incorporated into a universal analysis that embod-
ies deficit irrigation management options. Barrett and Skogerboe (1980) expanded 
the net return function used by Stewart and Hagan (1973) to include more man-
agement factors, but they did not consider dryland production using a different 
crop than the one irrigated. A generalized approach to irrigation management 
and planning is developed here. Example applications are included to illustrate 
use of the procedure. Finally, the effect of efficiency on the optimal depth for lim-
ited water supplies is discussed. The effect of the uniformity of application has 
not been included into the analysis at this time. 
Theory 
Net Return Function 
The net return from irrigation depends upon the income produced from the 
irrigated and dryland areas, the cost of irrigation water, costs of production per 
unit of irrigated and dryland areas, and any annual start-up costs associated with 
irrigation: 
Nr = [ViY(I) – CiI – C1]Ai + [VdDy – Cd][At – Ai] – Cs                               (1) 
in which Nr = total net return from irrigation; Vi = net value of the irrigated crop, 
defined as crop price less yield dependent costs; Y(I) = yield from irrigated crop-
land as a function of irrigation; Vd = net value of the dryland crop, defined as 
crop price less yield dependent costs; Dy = yield from dryland area; Ai = area irri-
gated; At = total irrigable area; Ci = constant cost of irrigation water; I = irrigation 
depth; C1 = annual production cost for irrigation, exclusive of land and irrigation 
cost, on a per-unit land area basis; Cd = annual production cost per unit land area 
for the dryland crop; and Cs = annual start-up cost of irrigation. 
This net return function is similar to that given by Yaron and Bresler (1983) 
and Barrett and Skogerboe (1980), except in this analysis the dryland crop can 
be different than the irrigated crop. The net return function represents three 
terms: the return from the irrigated crop, the return from the dryland crop, and 
the annual start-up cost of irrigation. The annual start-up cost is the money spent 
prior to the irrigation season that is due to the decision to irrigate that year. An 
example is the connection charge for using electricity to pump water. This charge 
must be paid before any water is pumped. However, it may be possible to avoid 
this cost if the irrigator decides not to irrigate that season. The start-up cost does 
not include fixed costs such as depreciation, taxes, or interest which must be paid 
whether the land is irrigated or not. 
The return per unit area is the value of the product minus the production 
costs and the cost of irrigation water. The value of the crop can be adjusted down 
from the selling price to account for costs that are related to crop yield. Exam-
ples are the nitrogen fertilizer costs or the cost of harvesting, drying, and storing 
the product. It is assumed that the cost per unit volume of irrigation water is con-
stant. The irrigation related production costs represent those incurred because a 
given unit of land is to be irrigated. These include the annual costs of planting, 
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fertilizing, and raising an irrigated crop but are exclusive of the cost of the irri-
gation water. Other examples of irrigation related production costs are the labor 
involved in setting up the irrigation system, for example, ditching, or smoothing 
a surface irrigation field. Those costs would not be necessary if the unit of land 
were not irrigated. 
Physically Based Coefficients for Crop Production Functions 
Crop production functions are necessary to evaluate irrigation management 
decisions. Martin et al. (1984) developed a method to estimate the necessary coef-
ficients for commonly used production functions. The technique is based upon a 
linear relationship of yield to evapotranspiration (ET): 
Y = Yd + b(ET – ETd) for ETd ≤ ET ≤ ETm                                            (2) 
in which Y = crop yield; Yd = dryland yield for the irrigated crop; b = empirical 
constant; ET = seasonal evapotranspiration; ETm = seasonal evapotranspiration 
when the crop never suffers water stress; and ETd = seasonal evapotranspiration 
for dryland. 
The method assumes that a yield-irrigation production function can be 
expressed as: 
Y = Yd + (Ym – Yd)R(Ir)         for  0 ≤ Ir ≤ 1                                             (3) 
in which Ym = maximum yield of the irrigated crop; R(Ir) = yield response ratio 
for irrigation; Ir = relative irrigation depth; Ir = I/Im , with I = depth of irrigation; 
and Im = depth of irrigation required to produce the maximum yield. 
The yield response ratio is the percentage of the yield increase between the 
maximum and dryland yield that is produced with a given relative depth of irri-
gation. Two conditions apply to the yield response ratio function: 
1. R(0) = 0, since the yield should equal the dryland yield when no 
irrigation is applied. 
2. R(1) = 1, because the yield must equal the maximum yield when 
the maximum irrigation depth is applied. 
A third condition was assumed similar to that shown by Stewart and Hagan 
(1973): namely, that the first unit of irrigation applied will be used completely for 
ET. 
Many production functions used over this range of irrigation have three 
coefficients. Generally, these coefficients are determined from regression anal-
ysis of data from a specific experiment. Using the three conditions previously 
listed, Martin et al. (1984) developed relationships between physical parameters 
and these coefficients for a quadratic, exponential, and power function used to 
describe the yield response ratio. Martin et al. showed that using the physically 
based coefficients in the production functions represented experimental data as 
well as regression analysis results for data from Nebraska. The quadratic func-
tion developed using the technique is essentially the same as that found by Stew-
art and Hagan (1973) through regression. 
The power function form of the generalized equation is used here to analyze 
management for adequate and inadequate water supplies and is given by: 
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Y = Yd + (Ym – Yd)[1 – (1 – Ir)1/β]                                               (4) 
in which β = (ETm – ETd)/Im. The definition of β emerges from the analysis of 
Martin et al. (1984).
The parameter β represents the portion of the irrigation that is used by the 
crop as evapotranspiration when producing the maximum yield. The value of β 
is highly dependent on the application efficiency of the irrigation system. How-
ever, the effects of irrigation scheduling, soil characteristics, and other irrigation 
management factors are included in β. When the value of β is high (near 1), all 
aspects of irrigation management must be performed efficiently. If β is low, one 
or more factors may contribute to inefficient water use. In general, β values near 1 
represent efficient irrigation and low β values indicate inefficient irrigation. 
The physically based coefficients require estimates of the maximum ET (ETm), 
the dryland ET (ETd), the maximum irrigation requirement (Im), the maximum 
yield (Ym), and the slope of the yield versus ET function (b). The first four of these 
parameters can be estimated from experimental data or through simulation. The 
value of the b parameter is available for specific crops and regions in many cases 
(Doorenbos and Kassam 1979). The advantage of using physically based coeffi-
cients in the yield function is that the coefficients can be estimated from several 
sources and do not depend upon regression of specific experimental data. This 
allows for the analysis of technological and environmental changes that cannot be 
considered with traditional production functions. 
Land Limiting Conditions 
When land is the limiting resource, i.e., ample water is available, the primary 
planning decision is the optimal depth of water to apply. Depending upon break-
even conditions, either none of the area should be irrigated, or the entire area 
should be irrigated at the optimum depth. 
The decision concerning whether or not to irrigate can be evaluated using 
the net return equation (Equation 1). Assuming uniform net returns per unit 
area, the entire area should be watered if the estimated net return from irrigat-
ing at the optimum level exceeds the dryland net return. This condition can be 
expressed as: 
[ViY(I) – Ci I – C1] At – Cs ≥ (VdDy – Cd)At                                  (5) 
This expression shows that the decision to irrigate depends upon the net return 
to irrigation per unit area (ViY(I) – Ci I – C1), the return to dryland per unit area 
(VdDy – Cd), and the irrigation start-up costs (Cs). As irrigation start-up costs 
increase, the breakeven area required to justify irrigation increases, given a con-
stant difference between net returns for irrigation and dryland per unit area. 
The optimal irrigation depth will be that at which the return from irrigation 
per unit land area is largest. Taking the derivative of the net return function with 
respect to the irrigation depth and setting the result equal to zero gives the neces-
sary relationship: 
∂Nr   = Ai Vi 
 ∂Y     – Ai Ci = 0                                                  (6a)                                       ∂I  |               ∂I|I*   or 
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∂Y    
=
 Ci                                                                                                     (6b)
                     ∂I |I*   Vi 
in which I* is the optimal irrigation depth when water supplies are adequate. 
Once the optimal depth is known, the breakeven condition should be ana-
lyzed. The increase of net return above that for dryland (Ni) due to irrigating the 
entire area with the optimal depth (I*) is given by: 
N1 = [Vi Y(I*) – Ci I* – C1 – Vd Dy + Cd]At – Cs                                   (7) 
If the value of N1 is greater than zero, the entire area should be irrigated with the 
optimal depth. If N1 ≤ 0, dryland production would be preferable as long as it is 
profitable (i.e., if [VdDy – Cd] > 0). Also, an alternate irrigated crop could be con-
sidered at this point. 
The production function using physically based coefficients can be combined 
with the optimality and breakeven criteria. The resulting expression for the opti-
mal irrigation depth for adequate water supplies (I*) is 
I* = Im[1 – β/(1 – β)]                                                                             (8) 
in which  = Ci/bVi. 
The breakeven irrigation depth for adequate water supplies cannot be derived 
explicitly but can be expressed as: 
(1 – Ir)1/β + Ir/β = γ                                                                         (9) 
in which Ir = relative irrigation depth (I/Im); and γ = [(ViYm – C1) – (VdDy – Cd) –
Cs/At]/[Vi(Ym –Yd)]. The solution generally has two roots which define a feasible 
range for irrigation. 
The solutions for the optimal depth and breakeven equations are illustrated in 
Figure 1 for an example where β = 0.5 and γ = 0.9. As the cost of water increases, 
 increases, and the feasible range of irrigation depths narrows until water costs 
exceed the marginal returns from irrigating. The maximum feasible value of 
(max), as shown in Figure 1, was determined by combining Equations 8 and 9, 
which gives: 
max – [1 – β]max
1/(1 – β) = βγ                                                      (10) 
Three parameters emerge from the analysis for adequate water supplies: 
1. β = (ETm – ETd)/Im. 
2.  = Ci/bVi , the ratio of the irrigation water cost to the income produced per 
unit of ET. 
3. γ = [Vi Ym – VdDy – (C1 – Cd) – Cs/At]/Vi(Ym – Yd). 
These factors are sufficient to evaluate the economics of irrigating with ade-
quate water supplies. The generalized results for max and I* are shown in Figure 
2 for several values of β. The procedure for using these curves is as follows. 
1. Calculate the value of γ. 
2. Calculate the value of β. 
3. Determine max using the top of Figure 2. 
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4. Calculate the actual value of . 
5. If max ≥ max , irrigation is infeasible and dryland production or other crops 
should be considered. 
6. If  < max , the optimal relative irrigation depth I* should be determined 
from the bottom of Figure 2. 
7. Finally, determine the optimal irrigation depth using the maximum irriga-
tion requirement, i.e., I* = Ir*Im . 
The optimal relative irrigation depth increases as β increases. For efficient irri-
gation (β = 0.9), the optimal depth is greater than 80% of the maximum require-
ment for most of the feasible range. Inefficient irrigation (low β values) produces 
less return per unit of water and therefore has a smaller optimal relative depth. 
The optimal irrigation depth decreases as  increases. The value of  increases 
when either the water cost rises or the value of a unit of ET drops. Although 
water cost per unit is constant, the marginal return from irrigation increases as 
the depth applied decreases. Thus, the depth where irrigation will be most profit-
able is smaller when  is high. The value of γ is independent of the depth of water 
applied and only affects the range of feasibility. 
Water Limiting Conditions 
When the water supply is inadequate to irrigate the entire area with the 
net return maximizing depth, either the irrigated area or the depth applied, or 
both, must be decreased. An example of the trade-off between the irrigated area 
and the depth is illustrated in Figure 3 for a water supply of 800 ha-cm (80,000 
m3). In the example, the optimal land limiting irrigation depth is 40 cm, which 
allows up to 20 ha to be irrigated. The net return per unit area is constant for 
an irrigated area up to 20 ha. Thus, for an irrigated area of 20 ha or less, the 
problem is really a land limiting condition. However, when the irrigated area 
Figure 1. Example of feasible range and optimal irrigation depth when water supplies are 
adequate; values of β = 0.5 and γ = 0.9 were used for example (see text for definition of 
variables).
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is increased above 20 ha, the net return continues to increase. Since more than 
20 ha are irrigated, the depth applied must be less than 40 cm. When the irri-
gated depth decreases, the yield also declines, resulting in less return per unit 
of land. However, the net return per unit area is still positive. Thus, the irri-
gated area should be increased until the marginal net return per unit area is 
zero. This occurs at about 40 ha in Figure 3. With inadequate water supplies, 
Figure 2. Breakeven and optimal relative irrigation depth for land limiting conditions 
(parameters are defined in text). 
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there may be a relatively wide plateau over which the net return is nearly con-
stant for changes in the area irrigated. Three evaluations are required for man-
aging inadequate water supplies. First, the land limiting analysis is required to 
determine if the water supply is limiting. The second decision involves deter-
mining the optimal irrigated area and associated depth. Third, the net return 
for the optimal conditions must be compared to that from dryland. The first 
step follows directly from the preceding section. The second and third steps in 
this evaluation will be developed in this section. 
When the water supply is limited, the irrigated area and the depth of irriga-
tion are related by: 
Ai = Ws/I                                                                                                 (11) 
in which Ws = the supply of water available. 
This equation implies uniform application across the area irrigated. The net 
return function for inadequate water supplies can be expressed by 
Nr = [Vi Y(I) – Ci I – C1 – VdDy + Cd] (Ws/I) – Cs + [VdDy – Cd]At      (12) 
The optimal depth of irrigation is determined by setting the marginal net 
return from irrigation to zero and solving for the optimal depth: 
Vi
 [ Y(I) – I ∂Y     ] = C1 + VdDy – Cd                                                              (13)                                   ∂I |I0
in which I 0 = the optimal water limiting irrigation depth. 
Figure 3. Example of net return and irrigation depth when 800 ha-cm allocation of water is 
inadequate for maximum net return on 50 ha. 
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Once the optimal depth has been determined, the optimal irrigated area can 
be calculated using Equation 11. These values can be used to determine if the net 
return from the optimal conditions exceeds that for dryland. The net return above 
dryland for the optimal condition is given by: 
Nd = [Vi Y(I 0) – Ci I 0 – C1 – VdDy + Cd](Ws/I 0) – Cs                        (14) 
Thus, if Nd > 0, irrigation with the limited supply is feasible. 
When irrigation is infeasible, the optimal conditions do not specify dryland 
production. This occurs because of the discontinuity of the net return function 
between dryland and zero irrigation due to the annual start-up cost. The discon-
tinuity requires the two-step process of finding the optimum and then checking 
for feasibility. 
The optimal conditions for an inadequate water supply can be combined with 
the crop production function to develop generalized management criteria. When 
the optimal water limiting depth is combined with the production function, the 
following relationship emerges: 
(1 – Ir
O)1/β + (Ir
O/β)(1 – Ir
O)(1 – β)/β = f                                           (15) 
in which Ir
O = optimal relative irrigation depth for water limiting conditions; and 
f = [{Vi Ym – C1) – (VdDy – Cd)]/Vi (Ym –Yd). 
The breakeven relative irrigation depth can be determined from solution of 
the following equation for an inadequate water supply: 
(1 – Ir)
1/β +  aIr/β = f                                                                   (16) 
in which 
                                     a = (CiWs + Cs)/bViWs 
The optimal and breakeven conditions can be combined to determine the mini-
mum feasible value of the f parameter (fmin): 
fmin = a/β                                                                                      (17) 
General solutions are presented in Figure 4 for fmin and the optimal relative irri-
gation depth. 
Three parameters emerge from the analysis of the optimal conditions for an 
inadequate water supply. The first parameter (β) is the same as for adequate water 
supplies. The second parameter ( f ) is the net return per unit area above dryland 
when all water costs are ignored, relative to the maximum potential income per 
unit area from irrigating. Since the irrigated area may vary when water supplies 
are inadequate, the f parameter is directly included in the determination of the 
optimal irrigation depth. The minimum breakeven value of f increases as the 
water and start-up costs increase. The third parameter (a) is the ratio of the cost 
of the water plus start-up cost to the potential income from the water when used 
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completely for ET. The water supply volume is fixed for inadequate water sup-
plies, so the water and startup costs are also fixed. The fixed cost must be paid 
regardless of how the water is distributed over the irrigable area. Thus, (a) is used 
to determine feasibility and does not directly enter into determining the optimal 
depth. 
The optimal depth increases as the efficiency of irrigation increases (i.e., high 
β values). This occurs for two reasons. First, for a given amount of water, efficient 
irrigation can adequately supply a larger area without stress than is possible with 
Figure 4. Breakeven and optimal relative irrigation depth for water limiting conditions 
(parameters are defined in text). 
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inefficient systems. Second, the production function becomes nearly linear for 
efficient irrigation (high β values). Thus, the last increment of water applied with 
efficient irrigation produces about as much net return as the first unit of water 
applied. By irrigating near to the maximum yield requirement, the irrigated area 
will be reduced, resulting in smaller production costs while still generating about 
the same amount of net return per unit of water. 
Applications 
Application of the methodology was illustrated using three sources of data. 
The procedure from Doorenbos and Kassam (1979) was used to estimate values 
for the coefficients of the production function for a region where field experimen-
tal data are unavailable. The second application used results from water stress 
experiments with corn for different locations, and the third used a simulation 
program to generate the parameters for the production function. 
Use of Doorenbos and Kassam Method 
The method of Doorenbos and Kassam (1979) was used to estimate maximum 
crop yield (Ym), maximum ET requirement (ETm), ET for dryland conditions (ETd), 
and the dryland yield (Yd) for corn and grain sorghum. The results of those calcu-
lations for a silt loam soil in central Nebraska are summarized in Table 1. 
The value of the yield coefficient (b) was estimated using a value of 2.0 for 
Doorenbos and Kassam’s yield response factor (ky). This value of ky represents 
stress that occurs during the flowering and yield formation growth stages. Water 
stress generally occurs at that time in central Nebraska where the largest por-
tion of the annual rainfall occurs during the spring and where silt loam soils hold 
approximately 16.7 cm of available water per meter of soil. The yield coefficient 
(b) is related to the yield response factor by: 
b = kyYm/ETm                                                                                (18)
The computed value of b was 332 kg/ha-cm. 
The net irrigation requirement (In) was determined using a soil water balance: 
In = ETm – Pe – Wb                                                                         (19) 
Table 1. Yield and ET values for silt loam soil in central Nebraskaa 
Physical parameter  Corn  Sorghum 
             (1)  (2)  (3) 
Evapotranspiration (cm) 
    Maximum (ETm)  63.6  55.6 
    Dryland (ETd)  43.2  41.9 
Grain yield (kg/ha) 
    Maximum (Ym)  10,560  6,540 
    Dryland (Yd)  3,840  5,030 
a Estimated using Doorenbos and Kassam’s (1979) procedure. 
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in which Pe = effective rainfall; and Wb = allowable soil water depletion during 
the season. 
The effective monthly precipitation was estimated using the Soil Conservation 
Service (SCS) method (Doorenbos and Pruitt 1977). The cumulative effective pre-
cipitation for the period from May through September averages approximately 30.5 
cm. The allowable soil moisture depletion was assumed to equal 50% of the available 
water in a 1.2 m root zone. Using these data and an irrigation application efficiency of 
85%, the maximum gross irrigation requirement was computed as 30.5 cm. 
This example illustrates one method that can be used to develop reasonable 
estimates of the physical parameters for the crop production function without 
using data specifically relating yield to irrigation depth. If the cost terms and crop 
values were also estimated, optimal seasonal planning decisions could be devel-
oped from this point. 
Results from Selected Corn Experiments 
Results from water stress experiments with corn, summarized in Table 2, were 
used to illustrate how the method could be applied for various locations. The pro-
duction per unit of ET (b) varies between locations and years and would vary for 
other factors such as variety, length of growing season, cultural practices, fertil-
ity, etc. An example of the variation in β for basically the same irrigation system 
is shown for sites 1 and 2. There is a variation in β of 0.04 which would be due to 
management and climatic factors. The β value also varies between sites because 
of differences in irrigation systems and management. 
The optimal strategy for a total irrigable area (At) of 53 ha was evaluated 
for each site as a function of the value of corn and the cost of water. Corn was 
selected for the dryland crop. The start-up cost was assumed to be $1,800. The 
irrigated and dryland corn production costs were estimated as 284 $/ ha and 138 
$/ha, respectively. 
Sites with low β values (i.e., less efficient irrigation) have small optimal rel-
ative irrigation depths when land is the limiting resource (Table 3). The optimal 
depth increases as the crop value increases and as the water cost decreases. The 
smallest depth that was feasible was 77% of the maximum irrigation requirement. 
In some cases, as with sites 4 and 5, there is a small margin between the optimal 
and the breakeven net return. At other sites (i.e., 3 and 6) the breakeven point is 
well below the water and crop values analyzed, and the optimal irrigation depth 
is always near the yield maximizing depth. In general, the optimal irrigation 
Table 2. Results of experiments on water stress of corn 
Site   Location—Year                Ym           Yd           ETm     ETd         Im     b (kg/     β       Source 
                                                 (kg/ha)  (kg/ha)     (cm)    (cm)     (cm)   ha-cm) 
(1)         (2)                                   (3)           (4)           (5)       (6)         (7)       (8)        (9)      (10) 
1  Davis—1972  10,060  3,835  62.0  37.6  45.2  255  0.54  Stewart et al. (1975) 
2  Davis—1974  11,570  6,665  67.3  43.7  40.9  208  0.58  Stewart et al. (1977) 
3  Ft. Collins—1974  9,680  4,340  44.5  32.3  18.3  438  0.67  Stewart et al. (1977) 
4  Grand Junction—1972  8,110  4,090  64.0  33.0  50.0  129  0.62  Skogerboe et al. (1979) 
5  Logan—1975  7,860  2,640  54.9  22.4  34.8  161  0.93  Stewart et al. (1977) 
6  North Platte—1978  10,500  2,075  59.2  30.0  37.1  290  0.79  Maurer (1981) 
1 ha-cm = 100 m3 
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depth is near the yield maximizing depth when land is the limiting resource. 
When water is limiting, locations with low β values (sites 1 and 2) have 
smaller optimal relative irrigation depths than more efficient irrigation such as 
sites 5 and 6 (Figure 5). As the value of the crop increases, the optimal depth 
decreases, meaning that a larger area could be irrigated. Obviously, the area irri-
gated must be less than or equal to the total irrigable area. 
The water and start-up costs, and the water allocation, enter the breakeven 
analysis for water limiting conditions. Using Equations 16 and 17, the amount of 
water needed to break even can be calculated as a function of the crop value and 
the irrigation water cost (Table 4). For water allocations less than those shown 
in Table 4, it would be better to shift to a different crop or to not irrigate. When 
the value of the crop is high, production using smaller allocations is feasible. The 
breakeven allocation increases as the cost of water increases. When irrigation is 
efficient and when crops respond favorably to increases in ET (i.e., high values 
for b), profitable irrigation can be maintained on smaller water allocation. For less 
efficient irrigation or crops that do not respond as favorably to irrigation, larger 
water allocations are required to break even. Note that the results in Table 4 only 
indicate where irrigation becomes feasible, they do not indicate the optimal irri-
gated area or depth. These results also illustrate that continuing to irrigate with a 
limited water supply is feasible even for small allocations in many regions. 
Analysis of Multiple Seasons 
A simulation program (Martin et al., 1984) was used to calculate the parame-
ters for the crop production function. The model was used to simulate the evapo-
Table 3. Optimal relative irrigation depths for land limiting conditions for water stress 
experiments 
                         Ci = 2 $/ha-cma                    Ci = 5 $/ha-cm                      Ci = 10 $/ha-cm 
                   Vi =          Vi =         Vi =        Vi =          Vi =          Vi =        Vi =            Vi =        Vi = 
                   0.079       0.14         0.20        0.079          0.14          0.20        0.079          0.14         0.20 
    Site        $/kgb       $/kg       $/kg       $/kg        $/kg        $/kg       $/kg         $/kg        $/kg 
    (1)             (2)          (3)           (4)           (5)              (6)             (7)          (8)              (9)          (10) 
     1c  0.93  0.96  0.98  0.81  0.90  0.93  *  0.78  0.86 
β = 0.54 
     2  0.95  0.97  0.98  0.81  0.91  0.95  *  0.77  0.86 
β = 0.58 
     3  1.00  1.00  1.00  0.98  0.99  1.00  0.92  0.98   0.99 
β = 0.67 
     4  0.93  0.97  0.98  0.88  0.93  0.79  * * 0.79
β = 0.62 
     5  1.00  1.00  1.00  1.00  1.00  1.00  *  1.00  1.00 
β = 0.93 
     6  1.00  1.00  1.00  1.00  1.00  1.00  0.96  1.00  1.00 
β = 0.79 
a Ci = cost of irrigation water.  1 ha-cm = 100 m3
b Vi = value of corn. 
c β = water use efficiency when irrigating for maximum yield. 
d * optimal solution is infeasible. 
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Figure 5. Optimal relative irrigation depth for water limiting conditions for water stress 
experiments. 
Table 4. Breakeven water allocation for differing crop values and irrigation water cost for 
water limiting case 
 Crop                                                       Breakeven Water Allocations, ha-cm 
 value 
($/kg)                Site 1               Site 2               Site 3                Site 4                Site 5               Site 6 
    (1)                      (2)                    (3)                    (4)                     (5)                     (6)                    (7) 
(a) Irrigation Water Cost, 2 $/ha-cm
0.079  310  443  133  1,220  311  145 
0.140  127  158  58  285  121  68 
0.200  80  96  37  161  75  45 
(b) Irrigation Water Cost, 5 $/ha-cm
0.079  641  1,700  172  #a  644  191 
0.140  161  215  64  543  152  77 
0.200  92  115  39  221  86  48 
(c) Irrigation Water Cost, 10 $/ha-cm
0.079  #  #  328  #  #  408 
0.140  293  535  77  #  262  98 
0.200  124  169  44  572  113  56 
a # = infeasible solutions that are less than breakeven. 
1 ha-cm = 100 m3
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transpiration for dryland corn and grain sorghum, and for corn irrigated to pro-
duce the maximum yield. The amount of irrigation required for maximum yield 
was also predicted for center-pivot irrigation on a sandy loam soil. An available 
water holding capacity of 12.5 cm of water per meter of soil depth was assumed 
for the sandy loam soil. The ky values for corn and grain sorghum were assumed 
to be 1.50 and 1.11, respectively. 
The production function was used to determine the optimal strategy for cen-
ter-pivot irrigation for 27 years of climatic data for southwest Nebraska. The opti-
mal irrigation depth for irrigated corn when the water supply did not limit irri-
gation was evaluated. The optimal irrigated depth and area of irrigated corn 
and area of dryland grain sorghum with a limited water supply of 1,030 ha-cm 
(103,000 m3) were also evaluated. 
The amount of irrigation water required to produce the maximum yield of 
corn is quite variable in this region (Table 5). The gross water requirement ranged 
from 19 to 61 cm with a mean of 41.9 cm. The smallest β value occurred in 1958 
where about half of the maximum irrigation was converted to ET, while the high-
est value was in 1968 at 88%. Irrigation water was used more efficiently in dry 
years that had large irrigation requirements than in years with more rainfall. 
The optimal land limiting depth was determined for each season when irri-
gation water cost 2 or 5 $/ha-cm. The data used to optimize are summarized in 
Table 6. Results from the land limiting solution show that the optimal depth of 
irrigation is essentially the yield maximizing depth for both water costs (Table 
5). The optimal depth was less than 90% of the yield maximizing depth for only 
one season (1958) for water costing 5 $/ha-cm (0.05 $/m3). The optimal irrigation 
depth when the available water supply is 1030 ha-cm (103,000 m3) varies con-
siderably between years. In five of the 27 years the optimal policy was to spread 
the available water supply over the irrigable area resulting in an optimal depth 
of 19.6 cm, and in three years it was optimal to reduce the irrigated area and to 
apply more than 90% of the yield maximizing depth. In 1962, the allocation of 
1030 ha-cm did not produce a water limiting condition since the optimal land 
limiting depth is less than the water limiting depth. The mean optimal irrigated 
area for the 27 years was about 34 ha, with a range from 19 to 52.6 ha and a dis-
tribution that was skewed toward areas smaller than the average (Figure 6). The 
variability is due to the profitability of dryland corn relative to dryland sorghum 
and the maximum irrigation requirement. When irrigation requirements are low, 
the yield for dryland corn is large enough to be more profitable than sorghum, 
and the entire area should be planted to irrigated corn. In some years the yield 
of corn on sandy loam soil when the whole area is irrigated is so low that start-
up costs are barely covered. In those cases, the depth should be increased and the 
irrigated area decreased, resulting in more dryland sorghum. 
In planning for an irrigation season, the optimal strategy for the upcom-
ing season is unknown in locations with variable climates. The results listed in 
Table 5 are an analysis of what would have been optimal with prior knowledge 
of growing season weather. The results in Figure 3 indicated that a net return pla-
teau may exist for water limiting conditions where about the same net return is 
produced for a wide range of irrigated areas. If this conclusion is valid for multi-
ple seasons as well, it may be possible to irrigate a constant area every year and 
not suffer large losses. To evaluate this hypothesis, the net return from a constant 
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irrigated area each year was calculated and compared to the optimal net return 
that year. The mean and the range from the mean plus and minus one standard 
deviation were calculated for the 27 years of data (Figure 6). The results show 
that the average relative net return is nearly constant over a range of irrigated 
areas. The results also show that it is generally not optimal to irrigate the entire 
area or to limit the irrigated area to less than 20 ha. 
The finding that net returns are similar for a wide range of irrigated areas sig-
nificantly reduces the consequences of following an incorrect strategy. Without 
prior weather information, one would select a strategy that is the same each year. 
The selected strategy should maximize average net returns over time, with an 
Table 5. Simulation and optimization results from southwest nebraska for sandy loam soil 
and center pivot irrigation; water limiting solutions are for water supply of 1030 ha-cm 
(103,000 m3) 
                                                                 Optimal Land Limiting                     Optimal Water 
                 Maximum                                   Depth When Water                        Limiting Solutions 
                  Irrigation                                           Costs Are :                Irrigation   Irrigation     Dryland 
                     Depth              Value a of b     Moderate  Expensive b      Depth          Area              Area 
 Year             (cm)          β    (kg/ha-cm)        (cm)              (cm)              (cm)           (ha)                (ha) 
   (1)                (2)            (3)          (4)                (5)                 (6)                  (7)               (8)                  (9) 
1952  60.5  0.78  205  60.5  60.2  53.8  19.1  33.6 
1953  49.5  0.80  214  49.5  49.5  43.9  23.4  29.2 
1954  45.7  0.79  233  45.7  45.7  39.9  25.7  26.9 
1955  57.2  0.79  215  57.2  56.9  51.8  19.8  32.8 
1956  26.7  0.70  248  26.7  26.2  19.6  52.6  0.0 
1957  30.5  0.76  236  30.5  30.2  21.1  48.7  3.9 
1958  22.9  0.52  258  21.8  19.8  19.6  52.6  0.0 
1959  53.3  0.78  227  53.3  53.3  47.2  21.7  30.9 
1960  41.9  0.78  237  41.9  41.9  35.1  29.3  23.3 
1961  38.1  0.79  242  38.1  38.1  32.3  31.9  20.7 
1962  19.1  0.72  257  19.1  18.8  19.6 c   52.6  0.0 
1963  49.5  0.74  230  49.5  49.3  41.4  24.9  27.7 
1964  61.0  0.75  206  61.0  60.5  51.6  20.0  32.7 
1965  30.5  0.69  218  30.5  29.7  19.6  52.6  0.0 
1966  22.9  0.73  256  22.9  22.6  19.6  52.6  0.0 
1967  38.1  0.69  228  38.1  37.3  27.4  37.4  15.2 
1968  45.7  0.88  212  45.7  45.7  44.7  23.0  29.7 
1969  41.9  0.74  218  41.9  41.7  31.5  32.6  20.1 
1970  49.5  0.77  232  49.5  49.3  42.4  24.3  28.3 
1971  45.7  0.78  224  45.7  45.7  39.1  26.4  26.3 
1972  30.5  0.75  242  30.5  30.2  20.3  50.4  2.3 
1973  41.4  0.60  241  40.6  38.6  25.4  40.6  12.0 
1974  53.3  0.77  216  53.3  53.1  46.2  22.2  30.4 
1975  49.5  0.76  217  49.5  49.3  41.4  24.9  27.8 
1976  45.2  0.75  234  45.2  45.0  37.1  27.7  25.0 
1977  30.5  0.72  255  30.5  30.2  19.6  52.6  0.0 
1978  49.5  0.81  225  49.5  49.5  45.5  22.7  30.0 
Mean  41.9  0.75  231  41.8  41.4  34.7  33.8  18.8 
a b = kyYm/ETm. ETm varied for each year. ky = 1.5, Ym = 10,060 kg/ha. 
b 2 and 5 $/ha-cm were used for moderate and expensive irrigation water. 
c 1030 ha-cm was not a water limiting condition in 1962. 
1 ha-cm = 100 m3 
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acceptable variance that is consistent with the procedure’s risk preference. The 
results depicted in Figure 6 show that both the highest mean net returns and the 
least variance are achieved by irrigating 28 to 32 ha. For this strategy, the mean 
net return averaged about 93% of what is possible given perfect prior information 
about the optimal strategy. Of greater significance for irrigation management, 
however, is the finding that a strategy of 25 to 40 ha would produce similar net 
returns most of the time. 
Table 6. Values of parameters used in optimization of center pivot operation for water lim-
iting conditions 
                Description of variable                                                             Value               Units 
(1)             (2)                                                                                                    (3)                (4) 
At  Total irrigatable area  52.6  ha 
Cs   Annual start-up cost of irrigation  1,800  $ 
Ci  Cost of irrigation water  2.0 $/ha-cm 
C1  Annual production cost of irrigated corn  284 $/ha 
Cd  Annual production cost of dryland grain sorghum  94  $/ha 
Dy   Yield of dryland sorghum—average  3,520 kg/ha 
      (computed each year from dryland ET) 
Vd Net value of dryland grain sorghum  0.11 $/kg
Vi Net value of irrigated corn  0.12  $/kg 
Ws Available water supply: water limiting conditions  1,030  ha-cm
Yd Dryland corn yield—average  2,890  kg/ha
      (computer each year from dryland ET) 
Ym  Maximum corn yield  10,060  kg/ha 
 1 ha-cm = 100 m3
Figure 6. Cumulative density function for optimal irrigated area of corn and net return for 
specific irrigated areas relative to maximum net return for that year; range of relative net 
returns shown is mean ± one standard deviation calculated from 27 years of data. 
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Generalized Management Criteria 
The aforementioned examples can be used to formulate general management 
criteria. For land limiting situations, the optimal irrigation depth will be near the 
amount required to produce the maximum yield which is consistent with what 
others have shown. As the cost of irrigation water increases, the optimal irriga-
tion depth decreases, but the cost of water must be quite high to reduce the irri-
gation depth substantially below that required for maximum yield. If irrigation is 
feasible, management for adequate water supplies generally reduces to schedul-
ing irrigations to meet crop water requirements. 
It is more difficult to manage a water supply that is inadequate than to pro-
duce the maximum yield on the irrigable area. For deficit irrigation, there is a 
trade-off between the area irrigated and the depth of water applied. Maximum 
irrigation requirements, crop values and production costs, and crop yields dra-
matically affect the optimal irrigation depth. The optimal irrigation depth rela-
tive to that required for maximum yield decreases as the efficiency of irrigation 
decreases. Even though the optimal relative depth decreases, the actual depth 
may be nearly the same as for more efficient systems since the gross irrigation 
requirement is larger for inefficient systems. Barrett and Skogerboe (1980) con-
cluded that, because of this compensation, there is a narrow range of optimal irri-
gation depths regardless of the efficiency of the irrigation system. Yet others gen-
erally recommend spreading the available water over the entire irrigable area 
(Stewart and Hagan 1973). 
These conclusions were tested using the generalized production function. The 
optimal irrigation depth was divided by the increase in ET above dryland con-
ditions when irrigating for maximum yield (ETm — ETd). The increase in ET for 
maximum yield is independent of the efficiency of irrigation and normalizes the 
irrigation requirement. If the same actual depth should be applied for varying 
efficiencies, the ratio of the optimal depth to the ET increase should be constant 
for different efficiencies. Results show that the conclusion by Barrett and Skoger-
boe (1980) is nearly true for high values of the f parameter but not for small values 
of f (Table 7). Thus, there are situations where the water should be spread over 
the total irrigable area and others where a small area should be irrigated. The net 
return resulting from deficit irrigation appears to be insensitive to changes in the 
Table 7. Ratio of optimal deficit irrigation depth relative to increase in ET when irrigating 
for maximum yield a
                               Value of f parameter 
 β  0.2   0.4  0.6   0.8
(1)     (2)    (3)    (4)    (5) 
0.3  2.20  1.73  1.30  0.87 
0.5  1.78  1.56  1.26  0.90 
0.7  1.41  1.36  1.21  0.96 
0.9  1.11  1.11  1.11  1.06 
a Values are for IO/(ETm – ETd) = Ir
O
/β 
b f = [(ViYm – C1) – (YdDy – Cd)]/[Vi(Ym – Yd)] (see text for definition of variables). 
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irrigated area over a wide range. However, the range can vary depending upon 
the costs, prices, and yield and water availability. 
Summary 
A method that uses physically based rather than empirical coefficients was 
developed to evaluate irrigation management strategies for a single season. The 
net return formulation allows for inclusion of different dryland and irrigated 
crops, which significantly affects irrigation management. The cost for the initial 
start-up of an irrigation systems was also included. Examples were developed to 
illustrate the use of the method to economically evaluate irrigation decisions. The 
methodology allows more extensive analysis of irrigation management problems 
than possible using a specific yield-irrigation relationship. 
Generally, crops should be irrigated for nearly maximum yield when the 
water supply is unlimited, unless water costs are very high compared to the crop 
value. However, when water is limited, the appropriate management strategy is 
a continuum ranging from irrigating a small area for maximum yield to spread-
ing a limited water supply uniformly over the irrigable area. The value of crop 
prices, costs, efficiency of irrigation, the amount of water available, and the crop 
response to irrigation determine the optimal practice. For water limiting condi-
tions, about the same net return will be produced for a wide range of irrigated 
areas. This net return plateau reduces the consequences of selecting a suboptimal 
irrigated area. 
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Notation 
The following symbols are used in this paper: 
a  = (CiWs + Cs)/bViWs 
Ai  = area irrigated
At  = total irrigable area 
b  = empirical yield constant 
Cd  = annual production cost per unit land area for dryland crop
Ci  = constant cost of irrigation water
C1  = annual production cost related to irrigation per unit land area
Cs  = annual start-up cost of irrigation
Dy  = yield from dryland area
ET  = seasonal evapotranspiration
ETd  = seasonal evapotranspiration for dryland condition
ETm  = seasonal evapotranspiration when crop never suffers water stress
f  = [{ViYm – C1) – (VdDy – Cd)]/Vi(Ym –Yd)
I  = irrigation depth
Ir  = relative irrigation
Ir*  = optimal relative irrigation depth (I*/Im)
IO  = optimal irrigation depth for water limiting conditions 
IrO  = optimal relative irrigation depth for water limiting conditions
N1  = net return above dryland for land limiting conditions
Nr  = total net return from irrigation
Nw  = net return above dryland for water limiting conditions
Pe  = effective rainfall
R(Ir)  = yield response ratio for irrigation
Vd  = net value of dryland crop
Vi  = net value of irrigated crop
Wb   = allowable soil water depletion during season
Ws  = supply of available irrigation water
Y  = crop yield
Yd  = dryland yield for irrigated crop
Y(I)  = yield from irrigated cropland as function of irrigation
Ym  = maximum yield of irrigated crop
  = Ci/bVi
β  = water use efficiency at maximum irrigation = (ETm – ETd)/Im
γ  = [(ViYm – C1) – (VdDy – Cd) – Cs/At]/[Vi (Ym – Yd)].
